
MONTGOMERY NEWS.

Death of Mrs. Cochran Things of In
terest From The Moutsoniriaii.

News reached Troy hist week of
the death of Mrs. Geo. Cochrane,
which occurred in Little Kivcr
township Tuesday November 20th.
Death was the result of a stroke of
paralysis', received a few days before.
She was sixty years old.

Miss Lee Warner is teaching at
Craigrouie school, near Jackson
Springs. Miss Lillie Cox, of Mt.
Gilead is teaching Gum Spring
school near Candor.

11. T. Pool and D. G. B. Rey-

nolds, of Troy, have formed a part-
nership to practice law.

T. li. Gould, who holds a position
with the Trov Gold Mining Co., is
Tiaiting his people at Heading, Pa.

Miss liettie Leach returned to
her home near Star Friday, after a
two week's visit at the home of Mr.
W. D. Allen.

W. C. (lapel, w ho has been lo-

cated at Rockingham for the putt
several mouths, is visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. E. .Capel.

Miss Pearl McKay and her broth-
er, Paul, of Pekin passed through
Troy Saturday, on their way to Mar-
tin's Mill, where she opened school
Monday.

Misses Mary and Grace Smither-ma- n

and Louise and Mary Bruton,
of Troy, and Josephine Wade, of
Eoberdo, atteuded a birthday party
given by Miss Bettie Steed at her
home at Mt. Gilead on Weduesday
evening of lust week.

Justice of the Peace L. R. Lisk
conducted an interesting trial in
the court room Monday afternoon,
in which a number of the colored
Baptist brethren of Troy were eu- -

volved. It seems that there are S;)IU.,.-- approach, and consequently
two factions of the ofmembership imy shortcomings of which they may
the church, aud each is continually lie guilty in the construction are
striving for control. In the trial quickly exposed to the gaze of the

one was tried and bound eial who has the say in the distribu-ove- r

to sunerior court on the charge tio" l)f tlll? states road appropriations.
of damaging church property.

FOR McIVER MEMORIAL.

Pupils I'rgcd To Contribute Steel tin
graving Ottered.

Prof. Wav has received the follow
imr letter with the remiest that he!
publish the same in The Courier:
To The Cocnty Su.'KKiii'EShinT:

Pear Sir: Carolina Day will be
celebrated in tlio public schools December
l Ulu The subject for sillily will be the life,
diameter, teiicliing-- and services of Charles
I'. Mclver. Wo are distributing from the
olliee as rapidly as p issible the pamphlets
Containing ihe program. Von may expect
yours in a few days. Kindly distribute
them promptly to all your public schools.
The law- - requires the celebration of North
Carolina Viiy in every public school. It is
your duty to require every public school
teacher to oliey that law. If, lor any reason,
the celebration cannot take place on leiem-Te-

1 1th in all schools, reqniro all schools
failing to celebrate that day to appoint some
other day as early as thereafter.

1'lease urge your teachers to urge the
children and patrons to make a liberal con-

tribution on the day appointed fortlie Mclver
Memorial Statue Fund. I shall contidemly
expect every Comity Superintendent in Ntrth
Carolina to take a'l active, personal interest
in the proper celebration of Xi"rt!i Carolina
Day ia all his public schools and in securing
a liberal contribution from the children, pa-

trons and teachers to this fund.
Mr. Charles f,. Van Noppen, publisher of

tie Biographical History of North Carolina,
has kindly donated to the Memorial Fund
one thousand excellent steel engravings of
Dr. Mclver. I will Bend one copy ot tins en-

graving free to each of the the public schools

ia each county making the largest contribu-

tion on North Carolina Day to the fund:
Provided, that the picture will no. be sent to
any school contributing less than !2 00.

Please make this offer known to all your
teachers. Please have this letter and
this proposition published in all your county
papers. I suggest that you write a postal card
or a personal letter to every teacher in your
county about the celebration of North Caro-
lina Day and the contribution to this fund.

Very truly yours,
J. V. Joyser,

Superintendent Public Institution.

The best treatment for indigestion
and troubles of the stomach is to
rpt the stomach. It can be rested
by starvation or by the use of a good
digestant which will digest the food
eaten, thus taking the work off the
stomach. At the proper tempera-
ture, a single teaspoonful of Kodol
will wholly digest 3,000 grains of
food. It relieves the present an-

noyance, puts the stomach in shape
to satisfactorily perform its func-
tions. Good for indigestion, sour
stomach, flatulence, palpitation of
tne heart and dyspepsia. Kodol is
made in strict conformity with the
National Pure Food and Drug Law.
Sold by Standard Drug Co. and
Asheboro Drug Co.

A Well Known Remedy.

One of the ol est, safest and moat favor-
ably known remedies in the world is
Brandreth's Pills a blood purifier and laxa-
tive. Being purely vegetable they can be
tsed by old or young with perfect safety and
while other remedies require increased doses

ud finally cease acting altogether, with
Brandreth s Pills the same dose always has
the eame effect no matter how long they are
taken. One or two pills taken each night for

while is the best thing known for any one
troubled with constipation, indigestion,

or any trouble arising from an im-

pure state of the blood.
Brandieth's Pills have been in use for

ever a century and are sold in every drug
and medicine store, either plain or

DUSTLESS COUNTRY ROADS.

nphiilt laed In 1'larc cf Macndam
on How Jersey I!lt;li wnya.

If the experiments to lie conducted
iiy state Iloti.l ('onmilssimii-- r E C.
Ilutcliiiisini of New Jersey turn out

, us he lUVuicH tliey will,

the il.iy of Hie u.jslli.-.- country roiul Is
at h.unl, ami :nitouio!i!in?r will be
given a boom in New Jersey wirimss-in- j

even tlint which its unexcelled
diacailani roail system litis given it,
rays tx dispatch from Trenton, X. J.
Commissioner Ilutcuiuson will during
(!k summer exiieriinent with the Use
i;f aiplialt instead of macadam for
building country roads. The roads
Imilt of this material in the rural dis-

tricts wiil not be like the smooth sur-

faced street pavement of the city
streets, but will resemble the macadam
roads in tli.it they will have small
broken stones for iheir principal com
poneiit, ami these will be bound solidly
together by asphalt. This will present
a hard surface from which there will
be no wearing of small particles to be
whirled in clouds of dust In the faces
of travelers and in the homes of bor-

dering residents.
t'ommisslouor Hutchinson's experi-

ments have attracted the attention of
road builders all over the United
States, who are watching the result
Willi the deepest Interest. Mr. Hutch-
inson asserts that the asphalt country
road will cost no more than the mac-

adam, and that its wearing qualities
will surpass those of the material at
present commonly used.

Within the last few months Commis-
sioner Hutchinson has beeu bobbing up
most unexpectedly at the scenes of
new road operations in different parts
of the state. This is the result of the
recent acquisition by his ' department
of an automobile, which enables the
commissioner to keep his eye on new
road work much more readily than he
could before. Contractors and inspeet- -

receive no notice of the commis- -

Iu several counties Commissioner
Hutchinson has pounced down upon
derelict contractors and Inspectors, and
he has not hesitated to call the atten-
tion of boards of freeholders to the
conditions that 1m found, and In some
Instances he has exercised his authority
of withholding the state's money until
,Ue w"'k Wlls properly done

'"imissioner Hutchinson is at pres
eut paying particular attention to ap-
plications presented to him for new
roads, lie insists that only the most
traveled roads be Improved, and in this
way instead of building roads that will
benefit only a small section he Is ac-

complishing the joining of the chain of
macadam roads crossing the state iu
all directions. This encourages

and In consequence the state
treasury is enriched the more by the
Increase of the receipts of its auto-

mobile department. The day of the
narrow macadam road, ten and twelve
feet in width, has passed, and Com-
missioner Ilutchlnsou now enforces
strictly the rule that ho laid down
when he entered upon his offlee that
no road less than sixteen feet In width
be built in New Jersey.

State IIlKliwny Department.
Virginia is to have a state highway

department. The bill, which has passed
the senate, provides for a state
highway commissioner, to be appointed
by the governor and confirmed by the
legislature, ami fin assistant, both of
whom must be civil engineers, and
the commissioner, together with the
professors of engineering in the Uni-

versity of Virginia, the Military Insti-

tute and the Polytechnic Institute, are
to constitute the highway commission.
Local authorities are to apply to the
commissioner when they desire perma-
nent road improvement, and on his ad-

vice the work will be undertaken. The
county Is to supply necessary materials
aud tools, and the state will supply
convict labor free of cost to the local-

ity. The first year will necessarily be
largely devoted to preparation and or-

ganization, after which a liberal state
aid measure is expected.

Adopt the Count 7 Road S ret em.
One-hal- f of the taxes la the village

of Munlsiug, Mich., Is paid by the
Cleveland Cliffs Iron company. This
company has agreed to expend $1 for
every dollar raised by the village for
permanent street Improvements, so
that, In fact, s of the cost
of street Improvements will be paid by
the company. Alger county, In which
Munlslng Is located, has, following the
lead of the Cleveland Cliffs Iron com-

pany, adopted the county road system
and voted to raise $100,000 for road
Improvement in the county.

Drasa-lna-j Sooth Kansas Road.
The three rural route carriers from

Wellesvllle, Kan., report forty miles of
dragged roads on their seventy-fiv- e

mile routes, says the Kansas City
Times. The work Is the direct result
of the agitation recently started when
the Good Roads special sent out by
the Santa Fe railroad stopped there
and D. Ward King made a practical
demonstration of the possibilities of
the "split log" drag. At that time
seventy-fiv- e farmers and business men
agreed to build and operate drags.

Wide Awake Farmers.
During the present season there will

be ten different stone macadam roads
built near Decatur, lnd., Mys Motor
News. The county auditor's office baa
been flooded with road petit.'ons since
early In January. It seems ai though
the farmers In this county are deter-
mined to do their share, as some of
them have affixed their signatures to
several different petitions.

Our Big Clubbing Offer.
Ly special arrangement with the

Southern Agriculturist, the popu-
lar farm paper tif
Nashville Tenn, we are able to give
our leaders the advantage of a club-
bing offer which we believe is the
most liberal ever made by any news-

paper in the South.
In the jist place, we will send

the Southern Agriculturist a whole
yi ar free to any new or old subscrib-
er w ho pays us for a yeais subsctip-tio- n

to our own paper.
This preat farm

goes tw ice every month into 0

southern homes, aud the regu
lar price is 50 cents per vtar. It is
edited by southern men and women
to suit southern conditions, aud i

just what our farmers need. It
answers free of charge any (Uestion
a subscriber may ask, and its advice
is given in a plain practical way
which anv farmer can understand.
All departments of farm life a e

covered, including delightful home
and children s pages. Sample cop
ies free at our office.

HE UK IS OL'K UK;

Jt.lRG.UX.

(The Conner) $1.00
Southern Agriculturist .50
Nashville Weekly American .50
Inland Poultry journal .50
Southern Fruit Grower .50

Total regulapnce 3.00

We will send you all live of the
papers a whoie year for only $1.50.

1 hese papers are all southern
publications and each is a leader in
its particular field. Order this
club and you will get a big year's
reading at nominal cost. Address,

The Coukiek,
Asheboro, N. C.

MOORE COUNTY NOTtS.

Death ot l i s. Soapstone on
a It oo in .

Moore County Xews.

Died, at her home near Carthage.
Sunday last, Mrs. Thos. J. Crutch-f- i', .f er n inhering illness with
consumption. Mrs. Crutehh'eld was
a daughter of S. J. Muse, aud was
a guild woman, ai.d will be sadlv
i:iiicd.

Soap stone is on the boom . at
Gleudoii. The Croatau Mining t'o.
is installing two large boilers to
operate their mill, nud are also
building a large mill build-
ing, aud will iustall the latest im-

proved machineiy for manufactur-
ing their pioduct. W. E. Paschal,
manager of the Bates mine, siys his
company will also put up a mill on
its property.

Prof. J. M. Way, superintendent
of education in Randolph county,
spent a few days in Carthage this
week. He conducted the Sunday
school convention at Bethlehem, and
visited his brother, V. W. Way.

Spelling Reform.

Did anybody say anything about
spelling reform ? No, it is not my
wicked intent to stir up a row dur-
ing this season of good-wil- l, but I
must take this occasion to say that
for economy of space we puzzlists
have other spelling reformers worn
to a frazzle witness the following:

YYY MAN.

There is n Farmer who is Y V

Knough to take his K K,

Aud study nature with his I I,
And think of what he C C.

He hears the chatter of the J J
As they each other T T,

And sees that when the tree D K K

It makes a home for B B.

A yoke of oxen he will U U

With many Haws and (J O,
And their mistakes he will X Q Q

When plewiug for his P P.

lie buys little, but much he sells,
And, therefoie, little O 0;

And when he hoes his soil by spells
He also soils his hoes.

Sam Lloyd, in December Woman's Home
Companion.

A Magazine For The Blind.
Through the beneficence of a wealthy

good lady in New York City, Mrs. William
Ziegler, a monthly magazine of some fifty
pages is soen to be published in raised
print for the blind of the United States
who can read, to be sent to the blind free
of charge. It will be on the order of the
regular monthly magazines for the seeing
and will c intain general news and literary
matter of interest to the blind, as well an a
correspondence column for the blind.

The magazine is to be published in the
New York Point print and in the Braille,
so as to accommodate the blind who can
read either.

For the purpose of reaching every blind
person in North Carolina who can read, it
is earnestly requested that the full name
and e address of any blind citizen
in any part of the State be sent at once to
John E. Bay, Principal of the State School

for the blind, Raleigh, N. C, stating the
preference of the person between the New
York Point and the Braille print The
request should receive immediate attention.

Some people take things aa they
come, others grab them as they go.
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(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

will heat room in no time and will keep it warm and coiy. Oper-
ated as easily as a lamp and perfectly safe. Wick cannot be turned
too high or too low. Gives no smoke or smell because fitted
with unique smokeless device, oe cameo, aooui,
which cannot be done with an ordinary The
Perfection Heater is superior to all other oil
heaters and is an ornament any home. Made in
two finishes nickel and japan. Brass oil fount beau-

tifully embossed. Holds quarts of oil and burns
nine hours. Every heater warranted. If not at your
dealer's write nearest agency descriptive circular.
THE 9 mwm nJXCAylt IXlllip household

" lamp. Made of throughout
and nickel-plate- Equipped latest improved
burner. Every lamp warranted. An ornament to any
room whether library, dining-roo- parlor or bed-

room. Write to nearest agency if not dealer's.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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There is Hopo The bore pictures repreaent
the before a&d after effect of Bonnie Blood

B a WKt revere case of Rheumatism. It la no fancy
icture but a case. It la wonderful the

iffect B. B. B. has on Rheumatics. It Invigorates the
Mood, it pure and rich, and destroying the actire
toison ia the blood, which causes the awful
Of Pheumatism.

B. B, B. limbers the klnts. straightens out the
bent back aid makes a perfect, lasting cut after
Kncr temeaici lau.
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Muscles and Joints

25c 50c & 1.00

RHEuMIS
CURED

za
Circulation Stimulated

lubricated by using

lliruiiveivt
by Defers

P I M
Bone Back Pains, Swollen Joints, Itching, Burning Skin

CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B.B.B.

BilmtB.B.B.)

Treatise On The Horse5ent Free
Dr. Earl

OUL

Leading; PymptomsBone pains, sciatica oa
s!ootlDg pains u? and dowa the lft, aching buck os
..noulder blades, swollen Joints Of swollen muscles; ilf- -
i'.nlty in w v .iir : unf j; you haws to ve cr'c:.;
iJfJ .hli or skin pile; sk:n Itches and burns; .hiftlng
? ita; kid r e i; ; uat a, hinHfu, fcou', - Botsnh.
r col a (n.S.B.) will remove symptom,

g quick relict from the first dose, and B. B. B. sends s
tingling floud of varm, rich, pure blood direct to

l!'j paralysed tunes ua jolutsi giving warmth
itrecftb Ju;t where it Is D:ed.'d, tni In this way

mklng a perfect, lasting curt of Rheumatism In all

li forms.
Weak, Inactive KidneysOne of the causes

of Rheumatism Is due to Inactive kidneys and bladder.
B. B. B. strengthens weak kidneys and bladder, draining
off all diseased matter and all uric add, so the urine
flows freely and naturally.

Botanic Blood Balm (B.B.B.) Is pleasant
and aafa to take. Thoroosfhlw seated for
SO yrs. Composed of Fare Botanlo In-
gredients. Btrenc-then- Weak Stomach,
cures Dyspepsia. Frtoe 91 per larva bot
tle. Take as directed. If not cured when
right quantity is taken, money refunded.
Sample Sent Free by writing Blood Bala
uo., Atlanta, us, sseecrioa vour.irouuiv,
and aneelal free medical advice la aoia
jour com, also lent La sealed letter,.

r '
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fJune Buds a Specialty.

Winchester, Tenn.

For sale by Standard Drug Company and Asheboro Drug
Company, Asheboro, N. C.

We Sell the Earth!
If you are interested in the

proposition, in or near Ajheboro,
we think we can please you as to lot,

prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield & Laughlin,
Real Estate Dealers.

4,uuufuuu
Tennessee Wholesale Nurseries.

S.SIoan.Boston,Mass.

No agents traveled, but sell direct to planters
at wholesale prices. Absolutely free from dis-
ease and true to name. Write for catalogue and
prices before placing your order elsewhere. We
guarantee our stock to be true tp name. Largest
Peach Nursery in the World. Address

J. HALE,

SHOES.
THE BEST SHOE

IW AMFBlr A

II JM TAWS NOMff H SWClWtTUTE
A "I MAKERS

a 'leNS.Si'i.UUCEi

A full line of these
Shoes can be found at

W. J. MILLER'S,
Sole Agent,

ASHEBORO N. C.

Siipprlse Party.

S Bryant, President J. II. Cole. Cashier

T5he

Bds.uk of Randlemevn,
Randlemarv, N. C.

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $5,000.

Accounts received on favorable
terms. Interest paid on savings de
posits.

Directors: W K Hartsell, A N
Bulla, S G Newlin, W T Bryant, C
L Lindsay, N N Newlin, S Bryant,
H O Barker and J 11 Cole.

O R COX, President. J AKMFIELu,

W ARMFIELD, Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph,
s&.sSa.e'boro, XT. C

Capital and Surplus, $36,000.00

Total Assets, over $150,000.00

With ample assets, experience and protection.
we solicit the business of the bunkine nubile and
feel safe In sayina; we are prepared and willing
to extend to our customer, even' facility and

consistent with sufe banking.

DIRECTOR.SI

HuKh Parks. Sr.. W J Armfield. W P Wood. P H
Morris. C C McAlistcr. E M Armfleld. O R Cox.
W F Redding, BenJ Moffltt, Thos J Redding, A W
K Capel, A M Rankin, Thos H Redding, Dr F B
Asbury, C S Cox.

You Furnish the Bride

We Furnish the Home.

Just 'receivd Tnice line Parlor
and Bed Room Suits, ouches,
Upholstered Parlor Su s, Pic
tures, Hall Racks, etc. We
have an assortment permittmir
us to furnish the home in keep-
ing with any purse.

We are also prepared to serve
the public as Funeral Directors
in a careful and courteous man
ner.

Kearns & Fox.

Look Out for Cold
Winds

You must wear a hat or at
least you will when you
come to see out new line for
fall and winter wear.

The shapes are varied in
style and color to suit all.
Greatest care taken to give
you a becoming fit.

Mrs. E. T. Blair, Asheboro, N. C.

My Work Pleases!
When you wish an easy shave

As good as barber ever gave,
Just call on me at my saloon,

At morning, eve or noon,
I cut and dress the hair with grace,

To suit the contour of the face.
My room is neat and towels clean,

Scissors sharp and razors keen,
And everything I think you'll find,

To suit the face and please the mind,
And all my art and skill can do,

If you just call I'll de for you.

TOM ARTER.

Asheboro Hotel

Main Street
(Near Court House.)

Thoroughly renovated and Refurnished
Table supplied with the best the market
(fords. Rates Reasonable,

B. F. NEWBY, Prop.

HOLLISTEfi'8
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Baiy Hedicliu for Basy Foople.
Bring! Golden Health ami Renewod VIgoi.

A tfpeclflo for Constipation, Inrtixestioii, Live
and Kidney Troubles, Pimplw. Eczema, Impure
Blood, Bad Breath, Sluggish Bowels. Headache
and Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tab-'f-t

form, 85 cents a box. Genuine made by
tlouuaraa Daua Cohpasv, Uadisoo, Wis.

SOLDEN NUGGETS f0R SALLOW PEOPLE


